
? The Last

Shirt Waist sale
of the Season.

There is no end to

we want to close out all

Prices that will
astonish you.

The stock is not large, hut the styles that are
left are elean and up-to-da- te. They must he closed
on! in the next ten days. The Waists arc too well
known to need any description.

Waists formerly retailing for $1.00, now 60c
Waists formerly retailing for $1 .25, $1.50, now. ft5c
Waists formerly retailing for ,f 1 .75, $2.00 and

fZ.Zd, now

Waists formerly retailing
$4.00 and $5.00, now.
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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

M0NRA V AUG. 1, 1901

Ice Cream and
Soda
Ice Cream

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

All Waaco County warrant registered
prior tn October 17, I SOU. will he paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
ceaie after AugUHt 13, 1001.

JOHN F. BAMl'NBIKIC,
i

County Treasurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
j

The moiqultO is the latest to strike
oil, and it is said a horae in Portland is
"neighing through his hat."

Clark and R- -lt hv m.t rP..lv,t
full line of fresh Velox papers and de- -

velopers, the same as used by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

Wanted Prune packers. Apply to
R.J. Brav In l'ease & Mays grocery de-

partment, or at his residence, 'phone
-- 30. a20 8t

PlaiiM have just been completed at the
office of 0, J. Crandall for a tine dwell-
ing to be erected by C. A. Borders on
bis lot on the bluff", opposite Levi Chris-man'- s

residence.
The price for wheat today is j() cents,

which considering the fact that
the market is ofl a cent a bushel at Chi
cago, a cent per cental at San Francisco,
"nil at Liverpool is weak.
f the past few days Mrs. Isabella
ray qm been quite ill at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks, with whom
she resides. Her condition this morn-'- n

a considered worse.
Paeeenger train No. 1 is doing some-

what Letter the last two days, being ex-Mt- ly

on time yesterday and but little
over an hour off todav. Sunday she

bere at about 8 :30, instead of 1 :10.
The doldendale Journal says: "The

"TttiiKerH of Klickitat county are ruak-o- g

arrangements to ship their own
wheat to Portland. They will under-kfc- e

to land 50,000 bushels, each
Ulpmtnt, and accept the highest bid."

If every resident of the city would
now to cleauupand beuutifv

their homes, and also the vacant lots
"wnetl by them (which are in most cases
' " HOW mtlflh n.nr urrruotiuu

The dalles would be to the many who
will

. vSlt the citv ,;,. i... ...:..!-- ' .miiw .lie rniuivni.
jjt--

i bagio llow and m what lMJ
,,une in lha 'iiuuci,

Pfiines are beninuinor tn mnua in' ,n rt,e and before the season
over Sayre & Co.alone will .hip twenty
l0Mia from this Mcliou. 0wiDl ,0

oi l Tr'0rity f our Product
county, for .hipptng, that firm

$

the Shirt Waist season, but
of our Summer Stock at

as

can

the

$1.25
for $2,"0, $3.00,

$2.00

will refuse valley prunes anl secure all
that fruit from the two comities. Pro- -

ducers are receiving a fair price.

R. M. Gaston, of Astoria, arrived in
the city last night for the purpose of
contracting for grain to supply the feed
mill recently erected by him in Astoria,
the capacity of which is 5000 pounds an
hour. The mill will start operations on
the first of next month.

The warm weather predicted by the
weather bureau for today gave us the
"cold shoulder," as our maximum
temperature was 75. They tell us it
will be fair tonight and tomorrow. A

rain storm wouldn't be a bad thing un-- 1

less it come too copiously. We'd like to
have the smoke settled a little.

H. W. French, who for some years
past has held the position of book-keepe- r

in A. M. Williams' store, has resigned
for the purpose of attending to the
duties involved in the sheep business,
into which he, with several others, have
newly embarked. Hal left this morning
for the ranch near Wapinitia, and hlfl
Mullen friHiwlu ivialt him th i imi t iu nf

8uri:e8t ,n m8 new "e,u OI U8'ne- -

Chae. Johnson began work on a two
story frame building on the lot adjoining
Sexton & Walther's this morning. The
building, which is being erected bv John
Carey, will lie 50x70 feet with all modern
improvements, the lower story contain-- ,

ing four stores, while the upper will be
fitted up for offices. This will make a

great improvement in the East Knd.

General Passenger Agent Barley of the
Oregon Short Line ha" announced that
Itha company will shortly adopt a uniform
passenger rate of 4 i:ents per mile on all
its lines in Idaho. The preseut maxi-

mum local rate is 5 cents uer mile. The
time for putting the reduced rate into
effect has not been definitely decided
upon, but it is announcod that thechauge
will be made not later than January 1st.

A strange cause of death was that of

Miss Alice I'otter, of Portland, who died
at Good Samaritan hospital Sunday.
She had been in the best ot health until
after her return from a craw fishing trip,
a few days ago. Two davs after her re-

turn her Up began to hweli, and blood
poisoning set in. The theory advanced
is that some passing insect may have
stung her while she was fishing, or thut
in handling the bait a microbe may have
lodged on her finger and afterwards
touched the lip.

Jack I.awler, the old-ti- me Dalles boy,
who das since become famous for his in-

famous acts, was again heard from this
morning; this time from Dufur near
which place he has been working on the
new electric line. Word was sent to the
sheriff apout noon today to arrest hiui
for stealing a $5 blanket fiom the livery
barn of Kverett at that place. As Deputy i

bariff Wood came up Second street
boat two hours later he saw a man who
inawered Jacks description coming down

dreet on horseback. Stopping hiin the
eputy sheriff asked if his name was

V

$

ran
Hats.

Right out of (heir boxes;

fresh from the market as s
be. Nobbiest shapes of

season. All the new Icolors and styles shown this I
Autumn.

See Display in Window.

New Style in i
COLLARS.

PERSE MKYS,
A Jtk.A. Ai A. A,

itr- .;-

Lawler, and being answered in the af-

firmative arrested him. Lawler said he
had the blanket, but had found it on the
road. He was taken to the county jail
and will be dealt with later. --

'You can't keep a good town quiet,"
and so after a few weeks apparent lull in
business, this morning you would never
know The Dalles had thought of taking
a vacation, everybody was out, and the
town is as lively as the busy end of a
yellow jacket. Wheat teams are begin-
ning to come in in greater numbers,
making not only the warehouses busy,
but the merchants as well. Then fruit
is on the move now ; building is going
on. and taken altogether we are aeaurn- -
ing our usual activity. "

The Salem Statesman aptly remarks:
"Mr. Carrie Nation has applied for a di-

vorce from Mrs. Carrie Nation on the
ground that she lias made a public ridi-
cule of him, neglected her family duties
and has abandoned her home. It is a
trite saying that the hand that rocks the
cradle rules the world, but. it has been
wittilv said that the hand nhkh mik
a specialty of ruling the world rocks no
cradles. Keform, even temperance

lies much nearer the cradle than
it does the hatchet or police court.''

Ben Oppeuheimer, a traveling man
well known in The Dalles, wanted at
Burns, Harney county, for giving checks
on banks in which he hud no money,
was arrested and placed under bonds at
Sumpter several days ago,.). H. Bob-
bins, formerly of Pendleton, putting up
cash bail of foO for him. Regaining his
freeiom, Oppeuheimer made himself
scarce and his whereabouts are not
known, while Mayor Bobbins, of Sump-tO- f

mourns the loss of his &0 and seeks
to discover an existing reason for his
Samaritan act.

The steamer Reliance, of The Dalles
City Company, which has heretofore
been rather unsuccessful , owing to some
fault in her machinery, has been hauled
out at Supple's yard for a thorough
overhauling. She has a new wheel and
new valves have been put in her en- -

gine, under the supervision of Mr.
Coining, to experienced Lake engineer,
and she will be ready to make her trial
trip in a day or two. The nevi valves,
it is expected, will check i lie wastage
of steam, which has heretofore caused
the trouble, and will make a great im-

provement in the working of the boat.
Oregoniao.

The executive committee of the carni-

val and street fair are the busiest people
in town getting things in shape, and are
meeting nightly. Last night a number
of committees were appointed; but as
the persons chosen have not signified
their intention of actingwere not ready
for publication. Although Tiik Ciikon- - '

ici.k in a recent issue added an extra
day to September lor thj benefit of the
carnival, the committee thauklessly
placed the dates from the 30tb (instead
of 31st to the 5th, inclusive, and the
district fair from the 1st to the 5th. The

premium lift for the race snd exhibits
will be out as soon p possible, and the

'

piogram will no donbt be ready this
u-- j air Pjrt uo liavino i: !il attri.'lMn.Wl . . . . O . I . p. . ...... IV. MO

will reach the cilv tomorrow and inter-
view the committee. More definite
particular will be given in tomorrow'
issue.

A large numler of the Rest People on
Earth are now supposed to be in TUCO'

ma, but Or. Siddall informs M that he
discovered the prince of best fellows
when on his way to the Greenhorn, in
the person of Henry Rattjen, a Good
Samaritan who has his cabin located at
the forks of Vincent and Poker creeks, at
the foot of the Greenhorn mountains,
where he has lived for tixteen years and
where the traveler always finds the latch
string out and a hearty welcome await- -

ing him. The doctor wns royally enter-
tained during his three-day- s stay. Hnd is

load in his praises of the old man and
his partner, John Keiner. Our Dalles
miners would do welt to call at the cabin
on their wav to that section.

I K KVON A I, MKNTION.

C. J. Stub'.ing went to P.ingen this
morning.

Dr. Chas. Adams came in from Tygh
this morning.

G. Barnett is registeied at the Uma-
tilla from Wasco.

J. H. Worsley is in Astoria visiting
his brother, Ben Worsley.

Mrs. F. M. Thompson came into tl e
city yesterday from Dufur.

Wm. Menefee left on the afternoon
train on a business trip to Portland.

Mrs. R. M. Stone and children ate
visitors In The Dalles from tilenwood.

Wm. Birgfeld and family have re-

turned from a two-mont- hs outing at
Trout Lake.

Miss Bertha William; was a passenger
on the Dalies City this morning for Col-

lins Lauding.
J, A. Henderson, who has spent the

past few dhvs in the city, returned to
Bingen today.

Miss Edith Mans, who spent several
weeks with relatives in Spokane, has re-

turned to her home in this city.
Miss Lucy McFarland, of Grass Valley

who has been the guest of Miss Ida
Ward, left for Collins on the morning
boat.

Miss Alice Bunker arrived here Satur-
day evening from Portland and will re-

main some time with her brother. C. 0.
Bunker, arid family.

Mrs. Wm. Michell went down on the
Regulator to Stevenson this morning,
where she will remain for two weeks
with the family of Phillip Michell.

Mrs. W. H. Moody, and daughter,
Drncilla, left last night for Wardner,
Idaho, on a visit to Mrs. James Phelan,
formerly Miss Flora Mulligan, of this
citv.

I IV L rniiiili I'r.ml Tiio faVilllat or
jJj0ng Beach SatuJrday and found his
brother, 1). M. Freuch, still improving
In health, being far better than when
he left home.

B. W. Dennis, who travels for Mar-
shall Wells Hardware Company, of
Dulnth, witii his wife has been in the
Dalles for the past few days, and re-
turned to Portland this atternoon.

Miss Cora Joles, manager of the Ore- -

KUII jrirjmiMir n:iijinn 111 ioib 111),
tbl afternoon tor Portland where -- bo

wilt spend a portion of her vacation,
visiting acoma before her return.

.liWbeen compelled to remain in Portland, I

is now making bis first trip out for the j

company lie represents and arrived in
The Dalles last night. While still a
little lame he is able to rustle business
as lively as ever and will soon tie up to
his old cake walk.

lallM luting- - Man Will Huuu Marry.

While it has been whispered about
our city recently that one of The Dalles
most popular young men was to take un-

to himself a life partner, yet Tut Ciikon-I- f

LB, not having authority from iead-iuarter-

had no thought of giving it
publicity i as in many instances such re-

ports have no foundation in fact ; and so
the Spokesman Review has the honor of
making the announcement. However,
we can at least voice tiie sentiment of

The Dalles people ami say that DO young
man In our city i more worthy of such
a young lady as the Review represents
Mies Purcell, than is Mr. Siunott, who
has bet u an example in all that pertains
to UObility of character and application
to the profession which he has chosen.

Miss Purcell was an assistant in the
musical department of St. Marys
Academy last year, at which time Mr.
Siimott met her. She also made many
friends while here. The Spokane paper
says :

Rev. 'lhomas J. Purcell, of Rathdrum,
has issued invitations to the marriage
ceremony ot his niece, Miss isadore
Ireue Purceli, to Nicholas John Sinuott.
The marriage will take place ai the
church of St. Stanis'aus Kostka at Rath-drum- ,

Idaho, on Wednesday, September
nh at K o'clock a. m.

Miss Purcell is the daughter of Michael
Purcell, of Kosslaod, B. C. She was one
of the first graduates from the Academy
of Holy Names of this city, is an accom-
plished musician and has a host of
friends in this city and Rathdrum.

Mr. Sinuott is a prominent young at- -
toruey at The Dalles, Oreiron.

Subscribe for Thk Chkomcl.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Special in

Mens
Straw
Hats.

25c

See our Show Window.

New Grocery Store
We have added a Grocery Depart-

ment to our store. A new fresh,

(lean stock. Give us a call. Prompt

dt'li very to any part of the city.

MAYS CROWE,

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with

a . mius, 101 it will pa joti
We operate a PLUMBINO, TIN and BICYCLE

SHOR A11 orAeTB trusted to us will have
prOHiDt attention,'

SEXTON t WALTHER,
THE OREGON.DALLES. - - -

F- - S. GUfJiMIiMG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

IlKAI.KH IN

Iron, Steel. WheelK, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
ak ut (oi Russell 'V iSo 't Knaluasi TlirasUsn umi su IIMta

Telephone 157.
Hor. SecondLong Distance 107'

Srult'il i. nl- - L. i . lv.il
Sealed bids will be received by Dr.

Siddall up to 12 noon the loth iust., for

the erection of four dwellings on the
corner of Fourth and Federal streets,
Dalles City. Plans and specifications
can bi seen at the office of The Dalles
Laundry Co. Reserving the light to re-

ject each or all bids. angl2-1- 5

lii.H-i- - In i:. i,i
Light room modern duelling house

heated by furnace; good sized lot with
stable adjoining ; located in a desirable
part of the city. No trouble to rent
rooms enough to pay house rent. Call
on or address Hudson A lirownhill. The
Dalles. augb-t- d

Just received at Gilbreth & Sou's
lumber yard, a few carloads of No. 1

cedar posts and A shingles. They
are agents for Heath Miliigan's cele-
brated shingle paint. Call on them ;

their prices are all right. Wood not
rlumed Is better oy 50c a cord than wood
that is. jy 10

& LgngHll Sts, THE DALLES OR.

Mrs. Si H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little u i r I almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but nhe was instantly
relieved hy One Minute Cuogh ('ore.
Clarke At talk's P. O. Pharmacy.

James White, Rryautsville, hid., ay
DeWitt'l Witch Hazel Salve healed
running sores on both legs. He had
ell lie red 6 years. Doctors failed to help
him. Oct DaWltl'a. Accept no imita-
tions. Clarke A talk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

Clark & talk are never closed Sunday.
l)oii'l. Inrgei this.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Ste.

A li orders attended to promptly. Ing
distance phone 133. Local, 10- -.


